
 
 
 

 
 

Snacks 
 

Gurkha pickles | 4 
Fermented radish, Nepali spices 

 
Gwaramari, onion tea | 6 
Fried Sourdough bread 

 
Dungri, bhatmas sadeko | 5 

Nepali finger crisps, soybean, onion, tomato 
 

Jimbu milk loaf, gundruk butter | 7 
Milk loaf with Himalaya chives, fermented leafy green vegetable butter 

 
Alu nimki | 5 

Spiced potato curry, pastry parcels 
 

 

Small Plates 
 

Kukhura ko jhol momo | 8 
Chicken dumplings, tomato-based sauce 

 
Mutton sekuwa, onion, coriander, tomato achar | 11 

Mutton skewer, onion, coriander, spiced tomato sauce 
 

Kukhura ko pangra sekuwa, chicken skin, tomato achar | 9 
Grilled chicken gizzard, spiced tomato sauce 

 
Bara, slow cooked duck egg, fenugreek | 8  

Black lentil pancake, duck egg, fenugreek sauce 
 

Maachaa tareko, tomato achar | 8  
Nepali style fried fish, spiced tomato sauce 

 
Spicy lamb kachila, kerala | 12 

Marinated lamb tartare, Nepali herbs & spices, crispy bitter gourd 
 

 
Large Plates 



Monkfish choila, kaakro ko achar, chiura | 26 
Grilled spiced monkfish, cucumber salad, beaten rice 

 
Gorkhali pork chop, sisnu, alu | 24 

Grilled pork chop, nettle, spiced potato 
 

Makai ko risotto, farsi, churpi, gundruk | 19 
Broken corn, butternut squash, hard cheese, fermented leafy green vegetables 

 
Duck breast, dhule achar butter, taro roots | 27 

Pan-fried duck breast, pickle butter, taro root crisps 
 

 

Sides 
 

Mustard greens | 6 
Seasonal greens, mustard oil  

 
Chamrey bhaat |4 

Nepali style rice with ghee 
 

Dal, jimbu | 4 
Black lentil, Himalaya chives 

 
Kakra ko achar | 5 
Cucumber salad 

 
Kwati | 5 

Sprouted bean stew 
 

Desserts 
 

Yomari, sesame chaku, lime |4.5   
Steamed bread, sesame, sugar cane 

 
Chilled chiya rice pudding, toasted coconut, rhubarb | 8  

Nepali spiced tea rice pudding, toasted coconut flakes, rhubarb sorbet 
 

Dark chocolate crémeux, roasted soy, lapsi | 8 
Dark chocolate crémeux, roasted soy, hog plum 

 
Khuwa crème caramel, sorrel, granita | 8 
Crème caramel, sorrel, cucumber granita 

 
 

*50p from every Gurkha pickle dish sold to be donated to The Gurkha Welfare Trust 
  

We cannot guarantee that all our dishes are free from nuts or derivatives and our menu descriptions do not mention all ingredients. Please 
inform a member of staff if you have allergies. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to all bills. 


